
People Who

Weigh and Compare
,Knqw and get tho .best. Cottpjene,
the new vejelabla shortening, has
won a wick and wonderful popu-lari'- y.

,At its introduction it was
submitted, expert chemists, prQrni-ne- nt

physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
fooJ-proJuc- t, better than lard for
ev-r- cooking purpose. ,

Thesucress of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the betUr food and better health
ior which it stands, by using it in
your home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless, Stick to COTTOLENE

8oId In I and 5 pound palls

M.ido only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION. W a .dealer odors W. L,
Iouglas Mioes at a reduced price, or says
Jne has them without name staiupcU oa
(bottom, put him down M a fraud.

w. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I. DOUOLAS Shoe arcstjllsh, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad
vcrused than any other make. Try one pair amd
fee convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, saves thousands of dollars aaaually
to those who wear the. Dealer nhof P.tuh lha
snle of W.L. Dqlas.S4oea. gIa cutotan.
wliich helps to introatve't ionUlrflI liae
of goods. They caa aflWd t U at a lea rftL-
?ni4 wo beheve yon cm vj fcr.bu7ia3.tll
your footwear.of taeiieleraiTeru&eil fctlo--

Cnt slopue free'sp applleatioitt "A3drs
RId by

JocepH Boll, Skosaudoah.

VIGOR of fli
ttsllr. Qulckry,

PflfmiMBtly ReatfMNT

WEAKNESS,
NERVOU8NESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil
from early errors or latet
eioetue, the results o
overwork, slctcnestworry, etc. Fullstreiiffth.
developmeut and torn
given every organ and
portion of the body
Rimple, natural method
Imtredtat Improve men
ecru failure Impartible

l,ou references. Book,
ezplantloti and proof
mailed (Sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

HtlFFALO. N. v

nrThcp1 1317 Arch St
HI I I IIUU1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The onlr Uenolne Spsctallit in America,
attnltnitandlng nkit etntrs adiartlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AUD THE RESULTS OF IHOISCRETIOH

dpcuihi viieases ana ninciirttPermanently 1'ertd In S to 6 days
I finn.nnlOnU Prlraarr er SaiLUUU rU I3U ft axr cured bventlralv

how method ta so go go days, t yean Kuro--1

Ortlflratus and lMnkimu nrevn. ttend fir.
I for boot "TEUTliy'thiiouIr

rtionr u BXhx bDeciaiuta. a tnw rnwa i
I to all sutfrrrrs ana l tnon. cunuui plating

marriage. 'inomoMaiaDboruanaaanaaroua i
eases solicited. Writs or call and be Bared. I

I Itoura l - I Kiel Hi JTed. aad Bat. eve's I
Wllson,-IJ Suceesefal treatment ty wait I

THE QREAT SUQCfcSS.

1 jibSEU
o S . I F

o.t lECsSlri lVQS o 9 -- o

U. R. Severn, P. K. Magargle, W. H. Waters

mrtlllnna nf T"lrl lnva
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur- -'

niture, etc, insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

JDAVJD FAUST, fosurancfMosnt,
ISO South Jardln Street,

Also Life and Accidental Companies

VICTIMS ML.
A Dofeotive Switoh in Minnesota

Brings Death to Six,

A LAEQE.NUMBER BADLY INJUEED,

The tlerall.d Traill Took Fir. and Two
of the Pfad Ware llurned to a Orlap,
A Ctllalon on a MaaiacliuMtU Road
Kllli three.
MILWAUKEE, Mny 31. A spoclat from

tbe town' of Marshfleld, SVls., eays:
TJio.St. Paul liinlted south bound train on
the Wisconsin Central met with a hor
rible accident, which has never been
equaled In northern Wisconsin and adds
another lon(( Hit of Victims through dis-
asters of ,thls kind. The trafn, which
was made up ot sovon coaches and sleep'
ers, left Abbott's Ford behind time, and
While running at fifty miles an hour,
struck a defective split switch at Jliuin-vlll-

a deserted station, derailing the en-

tire train and piling engine and cars in a
heap of broken timbers. To add to the
horror .the entire mass was soon In o sheet
of flume which, mingled with the groans
and cries of the Injured, made a scene
that turned the hearts of the bravest.

Hecelyer Howard Morris and Sidney
lllrsch, a business man from Irouwood,
who were on the trnln, arrived In this city
on the regular train from Stevens' Point.
From them it is lenrned that five, as far
as known, wero all that were killed out-
right, and fifteen or sixteen Injured, some
of them very, seriously. Mr. lllrsch says
that the only passenger known to have
been killed was a woman, name unknown,
who boarded the train at Mellen Station,
and who was riding in the second day
coach.

"Our train was running ot the rate of
about fifty or sixty miles an hour when the
crash came," said Mr. lllrsch, "and the
train seemed to go Into a heap within a
few seconds. 1 was asleep in the next to
the rear sleeper at the time, and was
thrown from my berth, as were all the
other passengers. As soon as we could
scramble out we found a terrible state of
affairs. The baggage, express, smoker,
day coach, a business car and a sleeper
were piled on top of each other, aud
within a very few minutes the pile was on
Are, taking fire. It was stated, from the
locomotive, which lay in a heap beneath
all the cars.

The fire burned rapidly, and It kept all
the persons who escaped without injury
very busy rescuing those who were in
jured and pinioned beneath the wreck.
bom0 llfteen or sixteen passengers wero
taken out more or less injured, and were
sent to Marshfeld for proper care. The
bodies .of the trainmen and the unknown
woman were recovered as soon as possible
and were sent away. I scarcely know how
w got out after the crash, and I know
that the escape was a narrow one for nil
those who came out alive and unharmed.
The train was reasouabfy well filled. That
u, the sleepers were very well ocupled,

Receiver Morris occupied tho company's
business car, which did not get into tho
heap, and. so escaped destruction by burn-
ing. The rear sleeper and the business
cor alone came out practically unharmed,

General Manager Whitcomb said of the
accident and the probable cause; "Tht
split switch of the passenger track had
flvWojitly beta tampered w)th, .allowing
tfe.wjieela or th. locomotive to catch the
point, The angina and all the cars of the
train, exe.pt the' rear coach, and business
car.ieii.ino irftcE.&na an were, trarnea ex
c.pv taa iwi uouwpnvu, a sue, injurea are
recelvlna avarv attention Dbnlble to
and Kf track, will b promptly cleared, so
Wat trains can move on them."

:Wi ill. IiustelL who was killed, was an
'employe of the ohiaf engineer; and- had

en np tne roau on onsmess ior tne com
pair. He1 was a young1 man, employed ai
road .man. and cam.'here from Kncrland.

Tholead are; James Huuard.englneer,
f Stevens Point; George Bearhart, fire-

man, of Stevens Point; Jason Blgelow,
hvad brakeman, of Stevens Point; W. B.
H'J'xcll, civil engineer, of Stevens Point;
Ol.var Bosley, news agent; ,Mrs. John
Wagner, an elderly lody passenger.

Injured Henry Chester, Marshfleld,
legs and shin badly Injured, may die; O.
V. Bozley, news agent, Stevens Poiut,
died soon afttrward; Arthur Turnlce, Chi-
cago, head cut and otherwise injured; Dr.
Weitnel, Glidden, hurt internally; Fanny
Burtle, Sprlngdale, Ills., hand badly cut;
William llyan, fjturgeon Bay, ribs broken
and head cut; K. A. Twitchell, lawyer,
Minneapolis, head cut,

The bodies of Itnsstll and Blgelow were
burned to a crisp.

Three Killed In a Uaasnehntetta Wreck.
SiUlWN, Mass., May 31, A bad freight

smashup .occurred here yesterday, lu
wplch three, men were killed and one.serl-ousl- y

injured. As an express freight be-

tween Providence and Boston was passing
here it smashed .Into, some freight cars
Uttton the north bound traok by the local
freight; tr,alu. The locomotive of the
freight was somewhat, damaged, the ten-
der demolished and, three cars smashed
.lntq kindling wood, tbe dead are: Fire-
man Edward T, Goodwin, 28 years old;
..scalded to death; Benjamin Mcljeod, Si
years old, married, scalded to i)eath; nn-- ,

known tramp, crushed to death. The
only one seriously injured is an unknown
,iramp,, who was stealing, a ride in. ooni-'pa- n

with the one killed.

JFarty Kxeuralonlita Injnrcd.
, Macon, Ga.f May SI. The rear coach of
a train on the Albany and Columbia
branch of the Southwestern railroad was
overturned by a broken rail at Ilolt'x, and
forty people were injured, two or three of
whom will in all probability die. The
train consisted of six coaches loaded with
exourslonlsts from Andersonvllle to at-
tend Decoration Day exercises at the Na-
tional cemetery. Those fatally injured
are John Smith of Bluffton, Andy Jones
of Edison aud Mrs. Little of Ilillton, Ga.
None of the others are thought to be

injured. The derailed coach rolled
down a steep embankment, and It is a
miracle that many were not killed out-
right, as it contained over 100 people.

Maryland Mine Strikers Weaken.
FnosTnuna, Md., May 31. At Hoffman

mine about fifty-fou- r strikers returned tfl
work. Eckhart and Hoffman mines are
now about filled up. At Union mines
sixty tons of coal a day are being taken
out. This mine will pay off the strikers
in a few days. The removal of their tools
from tbe miners Is treated with Indiffer-
ence by the strikers, The number ot
miners now working will allow the Con-

solidation Coal company to ship 30,00(1

tons of coal dally The fact that the
company's miners nrettonj-tlnuin-

at work; it is claimed, vrl bo th,
cause of ending tho strike in d short time.

IN paint the bestis the
Don't.be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br " of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
sis long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead ofjered you ; this one is sure :

'ijojin T Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure Vhlte Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in cans, each

can being sufficient to tint ij pounds of strictly
Pure. White Lead the desired shade ; they are Ir.
np yene ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure tolflrs In the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

' A Rood many thousand dollars have been savi d
property-owner- s by hiving our book on painting
and color-car- Send ti a postal card and Jet
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

. GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

uxnr : hotel )

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. Th
finest brands of clirnrs. whiskies, norter
beer and ale on hand.

T. M. REILLY'S
cehtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always set
a glass of

Cool Beerand Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

X. 1W. Iteilly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTBALIA, PA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
division.

NOV'EMIIKH 19th, 1803.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abov

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Trackvllle, Nev
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading

adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:4!
a. m. anat : to p. m. on weexaays ror J'Oui'
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. u.

, SUNDAYS.
For Wlggas's, Ollberton, Trackvllle, Ne

Castle. St. Olalr, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. rr
andl:i0o. m. For Hamburg:. Reading. Potts
town, Pkognlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at s:w, v:tu a. m.. a:iu p. m.

Trains leave FrackvUle tor Shenandoah a
10:tfla.m. and U:I4. 6:01. 7:43 and 10:27 a. n
(Sundays, 11:11 a. in. and 6: 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:H
11:48 a;,m. and 4:40,7:15 and J0:00 p. nt.Sun0ay
tt 10:40 a. m. and 5:11 p. m.

Leave Phlladelpkia (Oroad street station) for
Pottsvllle aad Shenandoah at 6 17 and 8 89 an,
1 10 and 7 11 am. week days.. On Sundays leavs
at t to a at. ror Pottsvllle. e a a so.

fer 7New York. Express, .week days
atTl M, 4 t, 4 00, S 15, Kl, 7 S3, 8 84, DO, U 00
1111 aat,.ll00'nodn,,ia44p.m. TLlmlted, Kx

I Ot and 4 50 p dining ears.) 1 44.Jress IK, 4 OS, 5 00, 8 00, 8 60, 715, 8 It
II 00 am. It 01 nlrht, Sundays 1M, 4 06, 4 60.
515, 81 J, 9 60, I10?llS5,a m. 11 44.1 40, a 80, 4 00
Olmlved 464)6Sa.i0,66O.7ieaid81Ipm anO
1101 night.,.

For Sea QlrLLjns Branch and Intermediate
stations, 8 so, 1114 am, ana 4 00, p m
weekdays .ror Dal tunore and Wuhlagion 1 U, T 36, 8 II
1 10, 10 20, II 18 a m. 12 10, (IS SS limited dlntnt
car.) 1 80, 8 48, 4 41, .(5 18 Congressional Limited
Pnlunan Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817
8 89, T 40 and U 33 p. m week days. Sun
days,8t0,720, 110, 1118 an. 1310, 4 41, 6 64,
11 II and 7 40 p m.

Jfor Illehmond, 7 00 a a, 13 10 .and 11 S3 p m
dally, and 1 80 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Flttaburt
and the West every day at 1 80, 8 10 a m, (S 2"
pm limited), 8 60, 7 SO, 11 65 p m every day
Wayior Altooniat B IS a m and 8 00 p m every
day. Tor Pittsburg and Altooca at U am
svory day.

Trains will leave Susbury for Wllltamnporl,
Blmlra, Canandatzua, Rochester, HuSalo

Falls at 185,6 1 a m.and 1 as p m wlays. For Elmlra at 6 44 ? m week d&ys Ko
s-- le and Intermediate points at t It am daUt.
Tor Lock Havon at 6 18 aad IKim d'lly.'l
in1 6 44 p u week days For Uonovo at ills
in, l and 1 44 p m wank rtf.ys, anl d lUnot'Sundays only- - for Kane ,at 18 rr, dally
' .i ? eex flays.
4. M Prsvosi, J.:l fn'ib,: Mar '' at

, Professional Cards.
JOL. FOSTER,

ATTOIt.Xir and CO VtiSELLKR-A- . I LA ft
OtScrv-Uo- om 4. Post Offlee hntldlngj Bkeaan- -

doah.pa.

B.j KIBTLKR. M.,D

PHTfUOlJlH AND SURGBOIt,

Offlee 180 NortjJardln streef, Shenandoah.

JOHN, U. COYLK,

A TTORNMY--

Offlee Deddall hunting, Shenandoah, pa.

ai. BURKE.

ATTORti'HT AT-L- W
SniKiMDOAn, FA.

.Offlee Room 3. P. O. Building, dhenandoaa
and Ksttrly building, PqtUvlUe.

PIERUK KOBERT3, U. D,J
No. a East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Omce Hours ls to 8 and 6:80 to I p. m.

J." B. OALLEN,DR. No, 81 South jardln Street, Bhenandeah.

Ornoi Harms: lisp to 3 and, otso to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No otflea work on Buntlay excrpt by arrange-
ment. A itrfcf adherence to tht oflct houri
it absolutely necetiary.

WENDELL HEDElt,D1
Successor to

Da CHAS. T. PALMEIt,

jsru Axn EAit aunaisoir,
301 Mahnntongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

ata '

tlnrernor Flower to Take a lttt.
Sahanac Lake, N. Y May 30. Gover-no- r

Flower has engaged rooms at the Riv-
erside Inn, which Is situated on the shore
of Lake Flower, so named last year in
honor of the governor. He will arrive
next week. Tho governor will remain at
the inn for several days, and will devote
considerable time to Ashing.

Oored by an Angry Hull".

Chester, Pa., May 30. Philip Marvel,
30 years old, employed on llergdoll's farm,
near Urlilgewnter, was jrored by an angry
bull nnd received n compound fracture of
tho thigh, besides Internal injuries. Mar-
vel was tossed lu the air a distance of ten
feet. The injured man Is In a serious con-- 'dltion.

Mrs. rltrgrmlit Arqnlttril.
New York, May SO. The jury In th

case of Mrs. Ciithnrllie Fitzgerald, sister
of Police Inspector McLaughlin, on trial
for the murder ot Mm. Hnttle Peat ill last
October, brought lu a verdict of nut ixullty
after being out ten minutes. Tho dtfeiue
was Insanity.

Grnrrftl Wraver for Congrenft.
Atlantic, In., May 30. General James

B, Weaver has been nominated as the
Populist candidate for governor from the
Seventh district. I

I

W SO. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT cMr l
Bo!?JXi)nlSKi,ta or fccnt hy mail. 25s.7oyo.
and J1.00 per package. Samples free.

Kom Tho Favorite TOCTH TOWBIS
for tho Teeth and Breath; Sio.

CaP.Vj,'.').SweeJe7lJ8A"San Diego, CaL,
Bays: "Bhlloh'a Catarrh Remedy is the flrst
medicine I have over found that Would do meany good." PrlcoSOcts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tms Great Couan Cuns promptly euref

Where all others fan. For Consumption It busno rival; has cured thousands, and will CTBBrou, If taken in'JmO. TrieoSJeti.. EOstutLOO.
Sold by C. H. Hagenbnch, Shenandoah.

o '."'.

HO ACHES, BED BUGS, Jc,
E.er dlrtrd.

' NOX.POIsnXOU. but INSTANT and PMi
uve JfcalD lo all jntrcu.

!fs Cta., at all Dealers.
Al,o,ili la )'Ul..Qurt loA fcy th. Gallon.

Crand : Opening I

JOHN MNTON
Wishes to announce to the public that he
has opened a PHOTOGRAPH, CJALLEHY
at No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will, be
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, S for 25c,

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR (3 CCNTS A ROLL. ,
CtMlngont this Mason's fooaAtlimiftft room.

Band 10 eentato pay pottage. Addrou
F. H. CADY, PrlOVIDCNCE. R. I,

Political Cords.

pOCt COFiOItlvflB,
JOIXX T, SaOENER.

Hubjeot to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating oonToutiou.

TOUR CONOKE88,
S. A. LOSCII,

Pubject to the rules of the Republican coml'
natlrg convention.

Tjl lilt HIIRIXIPI?,
ELIAS DA VIS,

Hublect to the rules of the Re Dnbllcan nomi
nating convention.

FOK HMISRIPIT,

ALEX. BCOTT,
Sablect to the rules of the Reminll&aa nnmi- -

naung conTeniion,

JjUHl HEN . roil, (30(h District)

JOHN J. COTLS,

Hubjeot to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

PR I.i:aiBl.AXtJIlE, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEY,
Bn'iject to the rules of:ihe ItepubUoan noml- -

pating oonvention.

pOR LICOISLAXHUn;, 1st Dlst,
WU. R. MIDDLE! ON,

Of Malzevllle.
Hubjeot to tne rules ot the Republican nontt

eating convention.

poll l.i:OIHL,ATIJIli;, 1st DUL,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

HuhJ;ct to the rules ot the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

pUK POOR IHItlvCTOIl,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of tbe Republican noml

natlng convention.

FOK. POOR DIRUCTOR,
KELSON 1MANDON,

Of tbo Union Twps.
Hutject t the rul6s ot tho Republican noml

natlu. convention

poii JURY COMMIHBIONXIR,

FRAKR ICIKO,
Ot Hbenandoah,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic noml
natlng convention.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FU- L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

k 4 1 1

& J ulw

TO BUILD IIP TUE SOUTH
.

Opening of the Interstate Immi-

gration Congress.

THIRTEEN STATES REPRESENTED.

Aildri'ses of Welemne by Governor Nor- -
then, Sitintnr Walsh and Others The
Necessity fnr United Action In Develop-
ing the South'a lloandless Resources.

AuorsTA, Ga., May 31. The southern
interstate Immigration congress opened
auspiciously In AugU'ta yesterday. It
was called to order at noon In the (Irand
Qpera hon'e by President Bryan, of N'ash-lll- e,

who Introduced Mayor J. H. Alex-
ander, of Augusta. The latter welcomed
the congress on the partof thecliy. Mayor
Alexander's speech was full of Interesting
history about Augusta.
FolowtigMnyor Alexnnder Hon. Joseuh

II, Lamar, president of the Young Men's
Business lrngue, of Augusta, which se-

cured the convention for this city, wel-
comed the congress, and followed with
more valuable facts concerning the Au-
gusta of today. Taking simply the ofllcinl
census figures for lfcOO he showed that
Augusta had Increased In tho number of
manufacturing establishments In the past
decade 6.W per cent.; in capital employed,
250 per cent.; In labor employed. 250 per
cent ; in wages paid, 350 per cent.; that
it had spent more moaey for public Im
provements thnn any city In the south,
and had the lowest death rate In the
south.

Governor Korthen welcomed the con
gress on the part of Georgia, and gave a
glowing picture of her progress nnd thrift.
He declnred the readiness of Georgia to
welcome industrious immigrants who
came to cast their lot here.

Senator Patrick Wolsh, whose home is
here, also welcomed the congress. He
said the assembling of thirteen southern
states reminded him of that first conven
tion of the thirteen original states to de
clare their independence. The present
movement Is to formulate plans by which
this most favored section could enlarge
Its citizenship nnd work out its material
independence. He thought the occasion
most auspicious and the outlook very
bright for the success ot the congress.

Itesponses to the addresses of welcome
were made by Governor McGorkle of '
Tl- -. TTI I .. ! r I x-- . 1 I

col, T irgiiiiti, uumniur uurr UL iiuriu
Carolina and Governor Tillman of South
Carolina. The latter declared it was well
enough to Invite people and capital from
tho outside, and nil that came would be
welcome, but for every dollar of out-
side capital the southern people must ex-

pend ten of their own, If they were In ear-
nest about deslriug to build up the south.
Tho future of this section depends, he
said, on the efforts of our own people, and
whnt southern farmers need most is an
immigration of ideas and intelligent agri-
cultural methods,

At the conclusion of tho addresses of
welcome and the responses President
Bryan addressed the convention. He ex
plained the need for immigration In the
southern states by contrasting the popu
lation per square mile of some ot the
states.

At the afternoon session permanent or
ganization was etTected by the
of President M. T. Bryan, of Tennessee,
and Secretary B. F, Elliott, of Florida.

JuBt what line of action will be taken
nobody seems yet to know. There ap-
pears to be no preconceived saheme to
carry out. Everybody seems to be at tbe
point where he believes the time Is ripe tor
a concerted movement In the Interest of
southern immigration, and to believe that
it is a good thing to undertake. But just
how It Is to be done is yet to be determined
by the convention.

No Damage fer Riot Ylstlms.
Niw Orleans, May 31. The United

States court of appeals decided the Italian
coses against tbo city of New Orleans for
damages resulting from the deaths of the
Italians in the parish prison assault on
March It, 18S0. In the lower courts the
Jury returned a verdict in tho test case,
allowing (5,000 damages for the plaintiff.
The city entered a plen of no cause on ac
tion, aud Judge Parlaugo decided In favor
of the city. The decision then rendered is
now sustained, the court holding that mu-
nicipal corporations of this state are not
liable for any damage done by mobs or
riotous assemblages, except for damage to
property. The decision was unanimous.

Officers of the Itallway Telegraphers.
DENVMl, May 81. The railway telegrn- -

phera' convention finished Its work and
adjourned yesterday The full list of of-

ficers elected is am follows: Grand chief
telegrapher, W. V. Powell, Wichita, Kan.:
assistant grnnd ehlef, M. M. Dolphin,
Kansas City; secretary and treasurer, J.
Waterbee. Denver; senior telegrapher, T.
M. Pierson, Indianapolis; Junior telegra
pher, J. E. Stinson, Dallas, Trx.; Inside
sentinel, W. C. White, London, Ont.; out-
side sentinel, J C McDermott, Snu Fran-
cisco; editor a nil manager, J It. Tauslin,
Dallas, Tex., members ot grand executive
commlte, L, A Tauquary of Pueblo and
Charles Daniels of Atlauta.

Xew York's Greeley Monument Unveiled.
NBW YpiSK, May 31. At 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, In the triangle at Broad-
way, Sixth avenue ami Thirty-eight-

street, known aa Greeley square, the
statue of Horace Greeley was unveiled
and accepted by the city, and a popular
movement that was begun twenty years
ago came to Its proper conclusion Ap
propriate aud Interesting ceremonies
marked the event. On behalf of Mayor
Gllroy. District Attorney Fellows ac-

cepted tbe tribute. The oration was
made by Congressman Amos J. Gum
ming". '

1894 JUNE, 1894
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MOON'S PHASES.
O 0:00 Full C:10
O p.m. Moon 18 a.m.

,i Quarter JO a.m.
818 d&aner26 a.m.

mma djsaids.
Caused by Carolossnooo.

Tlio majority of people dio sooner thin,
they should. Kvidcnco of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring tays t " Difcoh; Is not s
consequence of life j it is duo to tinnntural
conditions of living neglect, nbufe, want."
Dr. Ctcplicn Bmitli , on the tame puljoct,
".Man is born, to health and long life; dis-
ease is unnatural, death, except from old
i'ge. Is occidental, rind both are prcvcntatile
oy human agencies." This is almost invnri-ibl- y

truo of death resulting from lientt dis-'jip-c.

Carelcua iiitcmjienite
n.ie often, collee, toliacco, alcoliolic or other
limiiluuta uro gcucially the causes of this
"lliculty, and lndillercriec to its progress re- -.

Hits in nidden death, or long sickness end-logi-

death. J!y the newFjiapers it can I
- en that r ,'ncnt mid liundreds of

oim in private Ufa die fiom heart dis-ii-

every day.
If you havq any of tlie follcwing symp-'.,ni- 9

: sliortnera of brontli, palpitation, irrtg-- .
ar pulse, falntirg and, tmothcring fprlhi,

' ain in euoulder, ride, or arm, swollen
, etc, begin treatment immediately for
i'rt diyease. If you delay, the consequences

u Imj serious.
over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles.

'!'.' eminent specialist, has mude n profound
. i "ly of heart disease, its auifcs and cure,

ill many of the leading discoveries fn that
:m.vti-- n ore due to him. Ills New Heart
nre i ataohiU-l- tlio only reliable remei'y

'it ho cure of In art e, as is provul
iv thousands of testimonials from grateful

rvins who have ni it.
liunes A Pain, editor of tbe Corry, ra , IpiiAt,
ip: "After an apparent rteovery from iheo
'mils of larrlppc, 1 fell on the street uncon-o.i- o

from heart disease In one month from
' ume I was unable to walk ncrcet my room.

. '1 my pulse lieat from W to 116 tln'.esn minute
ilwn nsed Dr. Miles' New Heart Clue, and at
re liccamo stronger. After using six bottles I
. ix'iio to work as usual and walk n mile every
v, my pulse ranging Irom 8to80. Dr Miles'
.nedv 1. not only a preventive but a cure
ir fllles' Now Heart Cure Is sold by all dnip
i on r positive gunrnntce, or by Dr. Miles.
.Ural Co., Klkhart. Ind , on receipt of price tl.r l"ittle, six fur ES.exprees prepsld It Is pnsl

vrlv free from opiates or dangaroui drugs Dr.
vi '"' Pills, SSccuts. Free book at dnurgita.Hi

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 ana 19 Peach AllOTi Shcnandsai, P.
SUENANDOAIl'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre at.

All work guaranteed to bo llrst claa in every
particular Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN xrrECT M AT SO, lidl.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor Now York via Phlladelohla. week davi.

1.10,6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 8.55 6.! p.m. Hunnay
8.10, a. m For New York via Manoi Chunk,
week days, 8.85,7.2) a. m,, 12M, it m

For Reading and Phllaaelnhla,. week dan,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 1!LS!, 2.JS 6.65 p.m. S On

ly, x.iu, a m.
For FotUvUle. week days. 2.10. 7.20. s. bl

13.3!. 2.66 5.85 p. m. Sunday. 8.10 a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahaaoy City, week cats.

8.10, 6.15, 7.20, a. m.. 13.3J, 18S 6.M p. m. MJtJ'
oar. 8.10. a. m. Additional k UahA&ev art.
Weekdays. 700 p. a.

ror YiiiiamBpori,.nnDur7 aaa iwiswna.week days, 8.25, 11.30 a. '10., 1.85, 7.0O . aa.
onnuaT, t.K a. m,

For. Maaanoy Plane, week stays, 8.10. 8JH, 6.1
SO,

--
11.89 a.m., 12.82, 1.85, t, 8.65, MOYwS

p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.
For Ashland and Hhamokln-.waa- k dare. IM

7.20, 11 JO a. m., L8B, 7,, 8.85 p.. m. Ovrtfwr,
8.25 a. m.

TRAINS FOR BIIENANDOAJll
Leave New York via Falladelmua. weak tfsuofi

8.00 a. m., 1.80. COO, 7,80 f. m., 12,15 nffkt. po
he It V.W fjfs

Leave New York via UaBcbChank. week oatsv.
t.80. y,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.20 p. m.

Ivfave l'hllanelDhta. lteadlnc Tenusuti.
week days. 4.20, 8.85, 10,00 a. m., and a.08,
8.02, 11.30 p.m. Hunday. II 8) p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.t6,7,lU,10., 1L
a. m., 5.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. n.

Leave t'ottsvllle, week days, 2.80, 7. to a. m,,
18.80, e.llp, m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaaua, week days. 2.18. 8.50. U.88 a
m., 1 20, 7.16. 0.2S p. m. Sunday, 8.11 a. ir.

Leave Uahanoy City, week days. Lis, FXl,
11.47 a. m., 1.61,7,44, 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.14
a. m.

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week diva, 2.40, 4.M.
8.30, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.18 8.06, 6.20, 8.2,7.t1ltJJ
p. m. aunaay, a.w, s.iai a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsnort. week days. 10 18. a. ta..
8.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ror liauimore, Washington aca tne west na
II. It O. R. It,, throueh trains leave ReadUar
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. It.) at tM,
7,0, 1:M a. m., 3 i"AI. 7,, p. m., Handay 8.IO.
7.40, 11 25 a. m., 2.4, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phtladelnhia. Chestnut Htreet Waazf

and South btreet Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.; (tJoUirdays

only 2 00); 4 00, i.W p. m. AcoommodattDS.
8,00 a.m.; 5 45 p.m.

Hnndays Kxpress, 9.00, 10.80 a. ao. iocsna-raodatlo-

8.00 a. m and 4 80 p m.
xieiuruing, iravo Aiianuo uny aepoi, uner Atlanllo and Arkaaaaa avenuea : Waaar

days Ex preas, 7,80,8.50 a. m. and 4.9U . sb.
Accommooauon, Mua. m. aaa t sup m.

Sunt 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p. a. Ac-
commodation, 7.15a n. and 4.16 p. m.

rarsor ears 00 an expxo&s trams.
B. U. UANOOUK, Uen. Agt.

Philadelphia, Fa.
L A. S.1TCIOAUD, Qen. Sapt,

jT"8 CtitcliMlrH t.ii.i 4' llbuajiA Brake.

rENNYRQYAL PILLS
rC, dmvf h UU LA pita, sk

It Id Blittii) fnr iisrtWlr.
1I8- - w,rwr twwtmwmim J'wv ft-j- f

"I (JhlcliaMtr imntmltavl tlllati r
H Mr tM MM vriuuu

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Iclls and reoalrs watches and clocks eheaner

than any one In town, Repairing a specialty.
II and examine n. y stock.

21 W. Centre St , Shenandoah.

IsYpi
ar Tijarst n .rxu'iiui ns t

0 fin 4iiltn.L PoaltiTii rtmnf nnA lliVmiii U

(IVrUsV. 8l5UeI.rs.bC1l ITU'" tAAT IIUUI1VUUIVVIUWA,
ltuo vj aim.. noiuioH dim wui cure.

CU0K REJUEOV CO., Chlcigo.llL E

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whUkeys-beer-s,

porter and ale constantly on ta),
Cuooe temperance drinks and cigars.


